Ischemic preconditioning of the graft for intestinal transplantation in rats.
To test the hypothesis that two modalities of IPC should decrease acute rejection and BT after SBTx in rats. Orthotopic allogenic SBTx was performed from Wistar to BN. IPC was performed by 2 ' and 5 ' superior mesenteric artery clamping, following 2-min and 5-min reperfusion before graft cooling and retrieving. Donor-recipient sets were randomly allocated to five groups: IPC2m4d, IPC2m7d, IPC5min7d, and the control groups for the two end points; ctrl4d and ctrl7d. IRI, rejection, and BT were assessed after four or seven days depending on the groups. Measured variables included: histology, leukocyte activation by tissue MPO determination, and proinflammatory cytokines (IL-b and TNF-α) to assess inflammatory response. Leukocyte activation was significantly reduced in IPC2m7d in comparison with Ctrl and IPC5min7d. Rejection tended to be lower in IPC2min7d. Cytokine levels were contradictory and not consistent with histology. Finally, BT was less frequent in IPC2min4d group but this benefit was missed in animals with rejection (7d). Inflammatory response (MPO) was reduced and rejection tended to be lower after in IPC2m7d. Bacterial translocation was reduced in IPC2min4d but the benefit was missed at day 7.